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OUR SOLDIER BOYS
Splendid Moral and Physical Protec-

tion, Says President

BEST IN HISTORY OF WORLD

v Mr. Wilson's Statement Made Public
by Commission on Training

Camp Activities

t washington, May 2G.-No army
ever assembled in history has had
more painstaking thought given to
the protection and stimulation of its
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mental, moral and ihysical manhood
than the new American army, Presi-
dent Wilson declared in a statement
made public here today by the com-
mision on training camp activities.
"Every endeavor is being made to

surround our fighting men with the
kind of environment a democracy
owes to those fighting in its behalf,"the President said. "3 do not believe
it is an exaggeration -o say that no
army ever before assembled in his-
tory has had more couScientious and
painstaking thought given to the pro-tection and stimulation of its mental,
moral and physical manhood. In this
work the commission on training
camp activities have represented the
government and the government's
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)N, Dealer,
solicitude that the mori and spiritua
resources of the nation should be m.
bilized behinl the troops."

'fhe President's statement appears
in our fighters fit for war
and after," says an official account of
the educational and recre:tional ac-
tivities in the army and navy train-
ing camilpl), written by Edward Frank<
Allen. A striking contrast is drawn
between the demoralizing conditions
obtaining on the Mexican border in
1916, when American troops were con-
centrated there, and the conditions of
training camps today.

--W-s---s--
GENERAL HAIG

(Tune: Steamboat Bill)
Somewhere in France marches Gen.

eral Haig,
Surrounded by the foes of Von Hin-

denburg.
King G.eorg gave uim orders of a

. "arktt Q. T'.
To !r and I

.. 'he iecor! of Grant

and Lee.
General Haig! Marching on to Berlin

General Haig!
With a joyful band.

General Haig!
Marching on to Berlin,
Soon to return to his native land.

Up steps General Pershing from U
S. A.

"Is there anything we can do to helpwin the victory?"
General Haig flashed a roll that sur
would make you stare.

The explosion of the bombs
Blew the luns up in the air.

Europe is all in mournin' now for
Kaiser Bill.

No more you hear the big guns aroun<
Verdun Hill.

For with the help of General Pershing
The victory had been won,No more to hear of Kaiserism
in years to come.
The wife of Von Hindenburg was al
home in bed

When she received the message VorHIinldenburg was dead.
Says she to the children:

"Bless each honey Iamb."Trhe next papa you have shall b~e ax
American man.

(Marie Timmaons, pupil of Live oaLschool.)

S UBST1ITUTrES Folt SUGA U
Satisfactory substitutes for sugal

may be usedl to a much larger extent
These include sorghum, corn and eat
syrup, maple sugar andl syrup amhoney. 'rTe maple syrup and sugm
production can andl should be in.ereasedl in those are'as in which maphtrees are growing in sufficient num.
bers to warrant the expenditure of
the necessary time and labor. Mapht
syrup andi sugar are p~roduced in if
States, theannual output exce(ediny~14.000,000 poundls of sugar and 41,000,-000 gallons of syrup. TIhese' figure.scan be ir reased. Tlhe iprodluctio201(Isorghum syrup in 1917 exceede'd thatin 1916 by nearly 4,000,000 gallons
Sorghum syrup may be produced irnearly every State in the Union. Armnerensedl production of sorghum syr.
up will enable the public still further
1to conserve the sugar suptply in themost axvaiilable form for transporting
to our soliers.

STAY SiEND)J!
Bodly fat is stored up energy. Keex

yc ir energy in c-ircuilation-not ini
storage. D~on't be afraid of POTA-
TOES. Eat plenty of them. Use upithe energy they give you for your
war wvork iad stay slender.
EA'T WELT. WORK HARD(1

BIE PATRIOTIC
Write the United States Depart-mxent or Agriculture for new POTATO

rec ipes0.
Four Americans Missing

American Headquarters on the
British F'ront, Saturday, May 25.-
Four American aviators have been re-
ported missing on thle British front,
two of whom were brought down be-
hind the German lines since May 12.
The names of the missing men are
not yet available.

There is no confirms~tion as yet to
tihe claim of Thursday's German offi-
cial statement that three Amerieisairplanes were brought down wedlnes-
dlay Onl the Lys front.

Duives Out Malaria. Builds lip System
The Old Standard general utrengthenin= tonic
OROVR'S TASTIILESS chili TONIC, drives oul
IMaiatla,enricheasthe b'ood,and builds upihe.ya.ieth Ak true tonic. Flor adults and childrenx.60c
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ITALIANS LAUN('I
IMPOIRTANT ATTAC

Rome, May 27.-The Italians has
launched an important attack, captuimg several mountain positions, ti
war office announces. They have tal
en 800 prisoners.

--W-.S- -S-
REPORTS U-BOAT

OFF CAPE IIENR

British Skipper Says fie Fired Tw
Shots at the Vessel

Newport News, Va., May 27.--Th
master of a British steamer reportc
on his arrival here Wednesday, Ma
22, that he had fired five shots at
mysterious submarine 150 miles o1
Cape Henry. The captain did n<
know if any of the shots were hit
lie said the submarine disappeareThe affair was kept secret and oni
became known here tonight.

Probably Wreckage
Washington, May 27.-Navy Dt

partment officials tonight said thei
was nothing to indica-e the presen
of enemy submarines on this side <
the Atlantic. They thought the Bri
ish ship which reported at Newpo
News firing at a submarine 150 miu
off the Virginia cape; probably hi
sighted a bit of wreckage or some otl
er floating object.

BRITISH OPERATING
CRUISER SUBMARINE

London, May 27.--The sinking of
German submarine by a British su
marine off Cape St. Vincent shov
that the British have cruising subm
rines, and this is only one incidei
whjlere a submarine has sunk a sul
marine, says Archibale llurd in TI
Daily Telegraph. The Cape St. Vii
cent incident took place more the
2.000 nautical miles from Plymouth.

"In neutral countries," the nav
critic continues, "it has been assum
that only the Germans could bui
submarines capable of operating fi
out in the Atlantic. Conclusive ev
dence is now supplied that we al;
possess submarines whic'h can crui
far a field , remaiin ing at sea mar
days on -ndl without refilling and r
victualing.

HAK{ING; WITII WHIEATl SAVER

IWheat saving need not invol1
hardship. Nor is there dlanger of hui
ger for lack of bread. Abundant erojI fOther cereals are available to mi
with wheat flour in making pialatab
andl nutritious breads. If every bous,
wife would use some4 substitute f<i
wheat flour in whatever bread, bi:
cuits, pastry, and so on she prepare
the necessary saving in wheat woul
be accompllishedl. In Farmers' Bulla
tin 95)5 of the D~epartment of Agricu
ture complet(e directions are given f<
making breads, biscuit, muffins, cool
ies andl various kinds of pastry
which 'wheat flour substitutes ai
usedl.

In yeast flour as much as 25 pc
c'ent flour or- mea-l from other graii
or from di ed peas, beans, piotatoc

NOTICE OF 1151DSIARHGE
I will aipply to the Judge of Pr.

bate for' Clarendon Count y on ti
24th day of .June 1918, at II o'clot
IA. M. for letters of ; seharge as A<
iministrator of the Estate oif .Janie1
Buddin. dleceasedl.

.JESSE MARTIIN BUDDfIN,

Tlimmonsville. S. C.
May 22nd, 1918.

NOTICE OF" 1)1S(I1ARHGE
I will apply to the .Judge of Proba

for (larendon County on the 24lth di
of .June 1918, at 11 o cioek A. M. f<
letters (of dlischarge as adlministrat<
of the' Estate of Mary .Jane Richbour
dleceasedl.

L,. N. RICIIBoURG,

Summerton, S. C., Amnsrt
May 22nd, 1918.

NOTICE OF" DISCIIARIGE
I will apply to the .Judge of Pr

bate for Clarendo County, on the 241
(lay of .June 1918, at 11 o'clock
M. for letters of discharge as admbi
istrator of the estate of Shufoi
Ward, deceased.

J. E. WARD,
e Admnisltrato

Davis Station, S. C.
May 29th 1918.
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I nuts, and so on may be used, the pub- c
K lication says, and as much as 50 percent in "quick" or hot breads pro-'e duces articles excellent in flavor andr-attractive in appearance. It is not
enecessary to use these substitutes al-
ways in the form of flour or meal. The
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